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chaser to know what land ·is offered
for sale. The bidder who will pay the
tax for the smallest portion of the
land will have his offer accepted. To
decide this ma tter, there should be no
uncertainty as to what land he is
dealing with. Hence the description
should be sufficient in Hself to iden·
tify the land, • • *." "nller v. 'Willia ms, 67 Pac. 788.
The description in question, by reason of its uncertaintr. is not sufficient
to identify the proper·ty intended to he
assessed, and hence does not comply
wHh the provisions of Section 204R
supra. (City of Lewi~town ,'. Warr, 52
Mont. 353: Horsky v. l\icKennan. i'i3
Mont. 50: Armour y. Officer. supra:
Palomares Land Co. v. Los Angeles
County, 80 Pac. 931: Dane v. Glennon,
72 Ala. 160: Keyes v. ~tate, 117 Atl.
166: Millikan ,'. City of 1,aFayette, 20
N. E. 847; Wilson Y ••Tarron, 131 Pac.
12; Ferguson v. Gusdorf. 290 Pac. 214;
61 C. J. 718.)

Opinion No. 329
Livestock-Inspection-PenaltiesShipment, ,Certificate of Inspection Necessary.
. HFIT,D: Anyone not coming under the
exceptions l)J'(wided for in Scc. 3324, as
Il,!nended. is lia'ble for the statuton'
penalty if he does not ohtain a certifica te of inspection lIefore shipment
0.1' 'rel'nO\'al of cattle from one county
to .a notlier.
August 28, 1933.
: You request my opinion relative to
the removal of livestock from one count~' to another.
, The matter is provided for by section 3324, R. C. M. 1921, as amended by
Chapter 26, Laws of 1923, which is as
follows:
. , "Section 3324. From and after the
passage of this Act, it shall .be the
duty of any and all persons, associations or corporations removing or taking livestock or meat cattle from one
county to another within this state by
railroad, or in any other manner whatsoever, to cause the same to be inspected for brands by a state stock
inspector, and no railroad company
shall accept such livestock for ship.
ment, unless the shipper shall produce
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a certificate of their inspection for
hrands as herein required: (provided.
however, that the Livestock Commission may authorize said shipments to
be made without said inspection, in
the e\'ent there is an inspection made
at destination; and, provided, further.
that the provisions of this Act shall
not apply to the said stock when dri,'en
lIy the owner from one county to another for the purpose of pasturing.
feeding. or changing the range thereof, nor to any stock so removed or
taken by any person. association, or
corporation. when snch stock is nsed
in the ordinary conduct of his business, and such person, association, or
corporation has heen the owner of
said stock to be removed for at least
three months.)"
You will note that the inspection for
brands must be made at the point of
shipment or removal unless the Livestock Commission issues its authorization to the shipper for the inspection at
place of destination, and the act further
excepts stock driven by the owner from
one county to another for grazing or
feeding, .and still further excepts stock
taken into another county by one who
has been the owner for at least three
months when such stock is used in the
ordinary course of his business. Anyone not coming under any of these exceptions must obtain a certificate of
inspection before shipment or removal.
otherwise he is liable for the penalty
provided by section 3327, id.
By Chapter (1), Laws of H)33, it i:-;
made mandatory on Stock Inspectors
and Sheriffs to report all such inspections to the Lh'estock Commission within five days.

Opinion No. 330

Fences-Legal Fences-LivestoekTrespass-Herd Districts .
HELD: The law in relation to dh;sion or partition fences is exactly the
same either within or without herd
districts.
So far as the question of trespassing
stock within a herd district is concerned, it is not necessary for the owner of the land or crop to fence same
before he may have his ch'il remedy
for such trespass.
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You ask whether or not it is necessary for co-terminus land owners to
maintain line or dh'ision fences within
herd districts.
The law in connection with dh-ision
fences is contained in Re\'ised Codes of
:'.lontana 6677 to 6782. I <10 not understand that this law was repealed, either
expressly or impliedly, by the law in
relation to herd districts Re\··ised Codes
3384 to 3389. and amendments. Therefore the law in relation to division or
Jl~rtition fences is exactly the same
eIther within or without herd districts.
Your second question appears to involve the matter as to whether or not.
it is necessa ry tha t lands upon which
Ih'estock are held should be fenced or
whether SOllle fluty exists upon the
owners of other lands to keep same
fenced in order to pre\'ent the trespass
of stock where the stock is within a
herd district.
According to the law within herd
districts. section 3385. Revised Codes,
amended hy Chapter 45, Laws of 1925,
the duty is upon the owner of stock
within such district to see that his stock
does not tre~pas.<; upon the lands of
llllother. So far as the question of trespassing stock within a herd district
is concerned, it is not necessary for the
owner of lands or a crop to fe~ce same.
I.f his lands or crops are injured by the
h\'estock of another he is "iven a remefly which does not depe~d upon the
question of whether or not he has a
partition fence or a legal fence.
It may be that I don't exactly understand yonr questions but as I understand it the two questions are separate
and distinct and each must be examined
from the standpoint of the question to
be determined. The law as to whether
one is required to build a division fence
is not necessarily determinative of his
right to collect damages for trespassing stock. This, howe\'er, is largely a
question of civil rights and these rights.
arriving in different manners, may not
he included within the discussion' cm'cred by this opinion.

'Opinion No. 331
Warehousemen--Bonds--Sureties
-Liability, Amount of.
HEI,D: 'l'he liability to all persons
of the surety on bonds gh'en under the
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~tate 'Warehousemen's Act is limited
to the penalty nallled in the particular
bond.

August 28, 1933.
You request an opinion on the following question submitted to you by
the Massachusetts Bonding and Insurance Company, such company ha.ing
furnished a number of bonds under the
'Varehousemen's Act:
"Have you eyer obtained an expression from the Attorney General of the
Rtllte of Montana if the surety on the
license honds for public warehouseman, grain dealers, or track buvers
is liable ullder your luws, and' the
form of bond that you require. to all
persons who have suffered loss by
reason of the default up to the penalt~·
of the bond or is the total liability of
the surety to all persons limited to
the penalty of the bond? Assuming
tha t the penalty of the bond is $5000,
is the maximum liability of the surety
to all persons in the sum of $5000, in
the aggregate, or is the surety liahle
to each and every person up to the
sum of $5000?"
Chapter 40, Part III of the ChoU
Code of 1921, compriSing sections 464
to 50n inclusive, is entitled "Official
Bonds" and relates specifically to bonds
of state officers, hut section 503 of the
chapter is us follows: "The provisions
of this chapter as the same shall be in
force after amendment by this act.
shall apply to all official bonds, and
to the bOl1(1s and undertakings of re;
ceivers, executors, administmtors and
guardians, and to bonds and und~rtak
ings given in injunction proceedings,
a nd to all honds and undertakings required by law to be given and approved
by any court, judge, board, person, or
body; and, except as to requirements
of such approyal, the proviSions shall
apply to all bonds given or required by
law to be given in attachment proceedings, criminal actions or proceedings,
bail bonds, appeal bond, and all bonds
giVen or required to be given in any
legal proceedings or action in any court
. of this state." The phrase in this sectio!!, "all bonds and undertakings reqUIred by law to be given and approved
by a~,y court, judge, board, person, or
body, etc., we belieye to be broad
enough to bring your warehouse bond~
within its provisions.

